
iiterai1y 'u.iiifieo Prophecies--u. T. quoted.

23. Genesis 17:5; Liomans 4:17. "Neither shall thy nwue any more be caiiea Abram,

but thy name shall be Abraham; for a father of many nations have i. maae thee.

20. Deut. 18:15,19; Acts 15:22,25. "The LOJ thy Gou will raise up unto thee a
Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye
hall hearken ....And it shall come to pass, that. whosoever will not nearen
unto my words which he shall speak in my name, I will require it of him."

19. 2 Sam. 7:12, 15; Acts 2:50. "Ann when thy ays be fuiiifieci, ona thou shalt
sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy seen after thee, which shall proceed
out of thy bowels, and I will establish his ängaom. (13) He haii build an
house for my name, and I will tab1ih his id.nguom."

22. Psalms 2:7; Acts 15:33. "I will declare the decree: the LORD flat said unto
me, Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee."

18. Psalms 16:8-fl; Acts 2:25-25, l. "I nave set the LOAD always before me:
because he is at my right hand, I snail not be moved. (9) Therefore my heart
is glad, and my glory rejoiceth: my flesh also shall rest in nope.(1C) For
thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One
to see corruption. (11) Thou wilt chew me the path of file: in thy presence
is fulness of joy; at thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore."

12. Psalms 22:18; Matthew 1:23. "They part my garments among them, and cast lots
upon my vesture." Also John 19:24.

1. Isaiah 7:14; Matthew 1:25. "Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign;
Behold., a virgin shall conceive, ann bear a son, ann nail call his name
Innnanuel."

4. Isaiah 8:2b, 9:1; Matthew 4:is-i.6, Lure L:7; "Nevertheless the nimness na1i
not be such as was in her vexation, when at the first he lightly al fllctea the
land of Naphtali, and afterwara din more grievously afflict her by the way of
the sea, beyond Jordan., in Galilee of the nations."

24. Isaiah 27:9; Isaiah 59:20, 21. Romans fl:26,27 "By this therefore shall the
iniquity of Jacob be purged; ann this is all the fruit to take away his sin;
*hen he maketh all the stones of the altar as cnalamstones that are beaten
in sunuer, the groves and images snail not ätanu up."

5. Isaiah 40:5-b; Matthew 3:3, Mark l:ö, Luke 54-6, John i:2Q. Voice in the
wilderness (some poetic words). "The voice of him that crieth in the wiluerneas,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a uighway for our God.
(4) Every valley shall be exalted and every mountain ann bill shall be made low:
and the crooked shall be made straight, ann the rough places plain: 5 nun the
glory of the LORI) shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it together: for the
mouth of the LORD hath spoken it."

7, Isaiah 42l-4; Matthew 1 :18-21 "Behold my servant" some poetic language.
"Behold my servant, whom I uphoin; mine elect, in whom my soul ueiighteth;
I have put my spirit upon him: he hall bring forth juugment to the Gentiles.
(2) He shall not cry, nor lift up, nox cause his voice to be heard in the
street. (3) A bruised reed shall he not break, and the smoking flax shall he not
quench: he shall bring forth jungment unto truth. () he shall not fail nor
be discouraged, till he have et judgment an the earth: ann tue ile shall
wait for his law."

5. Isaiah 53:4; siatthew 6:17. "Surely he hatki borne our griefs ann carried our
sorrows: yet we din esteem him stricken, smitten of Gou and afflicted."
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